Ref: CLS/lho
September 2021

Dear Student
Sixth Form Internal Application September 2022
I am pleased to enclose an application form for the Sixth Form here at Madeley Academy, we are in
the top 5% of Sixth Forms nationally and current students are given priority for Sixth Form entry.
The Sixth Form was praised during our Ofsted inspection and is the top‐rated Sixth Form provider in
all of Shropshire.
There are many advantages in continuing your education at Madeley Academy:
 you will be working with staff that you know and who know you, and they are always on
hand to help you with extra support outside classes
 we have a fantastic careers team to help with work placements and your next steps
 the Sixth Form has its own facilities such as the café and has its own identity within the
Academy
 you are able to choose 4 subject options
We have 120 places in the Sixth Form and priority is given to current students at the Academy who
meet the entry requirements and apply by the deadline. To secure a place at the Academy, students
must:
 achieve 6 GCSEs at Grade 4 or above including English Language and Mathematics
 achieve the published entry requirements for each Sixth Form course
 have an exemplary record in terms of behaviour and attendance
We will be holding a Virtual Sixth Form Open Evening on Tuesday 30 November from 5.30pm.
There is more information about each of our courses on the Academy’s website, and the Careers
Team will meet with all Year 11 students to discuss their course choices. This will help you to decide
upon the best choices for you. The closing date for the first round of applications is Friday 22
October 2021.
If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Holbrook directly either
by phone on 01952 527700 ex 730 or email lholbrook@madeleyacademy.com.
We look forward to welcoming you to our Sixth Form.
Yours faithfully

Mrs Clare Snik
Head of Sixth Form, Assistant Headteacher
Enc

